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Is over; Ir not. Oien "4tt m-&st l ion or ll'tt divlik>n dialtilian. lnstance, Em~propose: a new kldaet
&di~ requat IQUlt be
$75,CKX> -pc:r. lrl~~tttt2!'~-.1 ..=~J:g1tr.OO:~~~·=friliJ)~-~&-'~
~lii~r":V-Wkhht~~
e(' dyi, • iil&lppl'O'l'Cd 6J
Embry-Riddle. The S1\&den1
men1, $341 142.37:· Av1on, - aHOeatc rundJ ..·thc ·~t of the
.we we a'bud1et SJlld'n
~ thrr folloWlD& catqona:
SAC.
•
'
Government rec subsidiz.es the
SI t, J6l .6S;
• P hoenix,
schcfols uK goals' and o bjectives
• Division budieu are made up
operatin1; rcveri"uc, ·lnc:tnt.ivc,
Tbc Vice-President went into
a mount to apprOximately ·• lollow1: Stuacct Administrative

A -rhm newtpipd; The Phornlx.
yearbook, the S1ucten1 Oovcrnmen! As.socia1ion, the Entertainment Commiltee, and the
Student Coun.

.

- Sll',446.50. The Sruden1 court
dnes nCN.,publish• bl.ldgd due to
a lack · of operaii'nJ expenses.
However, !hey do utiliz.c the inccndve budget.
•••

vuy inilch like anYothe:r~tnVCI, and -miiit~eous. ~ business which hu · variousopcrat.in& t.r~' comislently
departments. Eaeb division
coNwne the pcatest percentage
dra!"S up a budgei O?c ,rion1h
or SOA fees.
,
prior to ~he beginning o f a new
Enmples of operating ex·
mm_. At this poinl, thc division · pcnsa indude,,Akilishing the
chairmen '!"ho compose the Siunewspaper or :"'/carbook, or

10 "dctenTitpe who. sets fibat.'' :
Thi,, •ccor,dlng 10 J anice
Lo~ll. Vik.Presidm1 of the
S.G~A., iJ how various student

t:t"
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By Mu Corneau
AJ of Jan. 2, l984, the pres.cnt Duly Pilot . sysrcm of
moni1oring sorties into and out
of the Embry-Riddle night line
will be c:J.imina1ed.
Ac:oording to By Byinglon,
C ha irman . or
Flight
Technology, ".;c were no1 in
striC'l compliance Y>'ilh part 141
;: v

.•"! ~l\ jl

~h: t f~:·~

,...,...
The decision to ma.kc the
Un&)e Duty Pilot position Into
two jobs was 1he brainchild of
Byingion and Whaley. Mr. Byington explained, "with this
new 1ys1em, we'll have doscr
contact between ins1iuctors and
the"' Opctations Supervisor.
Bec:ausc of this, scheduling will
be more crricient, thu.s incrca.sq

•

-

managerial"' and ma.in1enqcc
level." Byington wcni on 10 ex· plain that the opcrt1ions end oi"
the t upcrvisor Posit.ion is mostly
main1c:n1nce and dispatch
oriented.
Byin11on ~ summa rized,
"W ha t we have here arc
airplanes ~nd prople. Now we
have someo.ne s upcrvisin1
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budget. AJ 1hc SGA Con1titu·
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compensate volunieer il~
and diviJion lcadcri.
percent of the schools pay·
siudent · rcprc1cn 1a1·
"!
Presidents, Vli::c·P·residc; •
and i:!iviJion leader's 1ui ' "
In lieu · of tuilion waiVii'i for
c:ampus lcadCf'S, E·RAU utilizes
the incentive conc:cpt·tOrc-.."Ud
iiudents.
Recently, Presidc~I Hunl was
questioned as to ·his opinion on

:;j'o~d:ret t~~ ~~:;:u~:

~~~'i:\;';;,:Jih~ ~!1~~~;

::!~:~ w~~ersrcsr:ns:~~C:

SOA Pral*1!1 and .composed
orSGARcprcsenta1ivcs.LowcU
aplaincd, " I f SA,C approves

divisions. Membcnhlp ~tivc
arcvotedonbyeachmc:mbcror
a division, l!hcrca.s lc:adcrshlp

leaden, they would iosc a peal '
deal of 1he objectivity wltich
tticir posi1ions requite.

Mqnbcn

On another sUbjCct,

oplain<d _how och..-

•·

Lowe.~~ ..

Rcvenµc is collected by the
lion ouo1n.. SU~. <ho SOA
......;on< from li<k<I ...... ymVice-President serves u chair·
book talcs, or advenising
man.
include. 1he
revenue.
Avion Edi1or, Phoenix Editor,
Revenue iJ used lo of~
.-nd Entmainment Committee
operating ~- If a diviChaimwr.
• sia,p'S revenue shoul~ ac;ttd
Ai LowcU KCS it "Ideally · wbai it budictcd, ~hen' the a·
each clivision -~uld ~
tra money socs i.n10 lhe
budgrtJ with one month left in
opcratina fund of thal divisloi:a.
the ptcicnt trimcs1cr, this way
Finally, inccnuve, ' which IS
we could begin -,,«liminary
broken down into membership
budget mcctinp ·very soon.'.' •'"and leadership, completes 't he
Ontt the SUB d~dcs' what the
three bluest upccts of the SGA

u;

,

dci&TI ""On how otbct IChool.s
bud.act for, and util.l.q ntsd~
fundJ. "We aie Very ronu.ate
in that we (studciiu) decide the
budgeiary process. or the 70
pcrttnt of· schooh which have
mada1orr rm. k:ss than" halr

"""'?\''" -

"E
i 'Y

..

~n~ui~h~io:i; "The oi;erations Supervisor .will not =!:°:r e;~ :~~!~ 7.~i;~csi~~n;!~ ~~~~ :~~:e;i~~rfo~~·~o~m~nthv~i:: ~;.:·~~~::.r~,~h~~\~~'.:!:~~
1ys1cm . " Byin11on explained thal .accor·
din& to the
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b

e

1

· d ( h
C'F1
• '' · natUJC of the
reQUlre 0 QVe Q . rating
ne w system ,

:;,,'!;;;
of~~<T•ifinlnato•
his representative) must tic
supcrvisin1 opcrat.ions at all
tlma.

' , Whaley adrriil·
led, "We'U pro-

;n,ai<-crafluliliucioo."
Besides closer contact with

Instructor
Pilots
11nd
FlighVOpcmions Supervisors,
Mr. Whaley explained how the
new systrm will increase dfi"Under 1he old S)'ltem of a
ciency. "Our people (Elit,h1 Insin&lc Duty Pilot, the decision
m'-.kin1 process was not u . slructors) are not perfect. When
dermed as we wanled it to be."
we sec a problem in schedulina.
The new Duty Pilot system
or a s1udent who needs an .in·
will incorpora te two positioru: a
struc:tor, we will now be able to
gi..,e lhc student a plane and
Flighl Supervisor and Opera·
send him off. The Operations
1lons Supervisor. Ric: ha rd
Whaley, Oircdor or Flight
Supervisor will be in dose con·
()pttations, oudintd the new.
lac:t w.ith dispa1chln1 to make
suc:h timely decisions. we 1hink.
syucm. ' ·' The Operations
Supervisor will be responsible
ii will make for a more efficient
fligh1_operation.·•
for all pound operations in·
cludlna; r> mP operations,
· Job dcscriplions for the new
sy11em \¥ill vary from what is
check-ins,
1nd
no-a~
r now demanded from a Duty ·
Whal;y d'Ctailed 1he
Pilot. Under the prt$tnt system,
the Duty Pilotmust al least be a
CFI. Whaley said, "The Opera·
tions Supervisor will n"o t be rercs:ponslbk for dealbig with any
quired to have such• ratina. It's
and a.II iD-fli&ht emergencies.
Aho, he makes decisions as 10
really not necessary for this in·
the P.Q. ·and authoriz.Q 1tuden1
dividwal to be rated in such a
way, because he deals on a
cro'!-a>unlryOi~lS.

d~~:·
~~'!°°F~~h~~~~iv~so~~

""''""''h<Jo~~::'.. ~~ . Solar _
panels usect

the incJ,ividua.ls char1ed with
running the new opcn.tion:"
The •mo.u S(nior lnsiruc:tor
Flight -Standards Pilots and
Flight Administrators ...;u be
choSt'n 10 serve as the Fliaht
Supervisors. Whaley broke
down lhe month-long work
schedule in10 eight hour shiflS,
on an Operational basis. "Wilh
lhe fiflttn supervisors we have
chos.en, the day will be brokm
do'w n io10 ty,·o, cjght hour
shif1s. Eac~ Aiaht Supervisor
wiU work two, eight hour shifts
weekly.
'
Finally, Whaley cJl'.plained
lh•t in three ycv1 and over
200.000 hours or fl.l&ht training,
there hu not 'bttn an at'ddcnt
at Embry-Riddle. The one
blemish on the Ol&hi dePart·
men1's record ocCtued la.st spr·
ing when a PA-44 Seminole lof1
i1's ldt main gear. "A.$ a rdWt
or that j ncidcnt... ac:cordina to
Wha1cy, .. No one was hurl."

By Tonfleawlng
Avlon Staff f!eporter
Ai the ruidmts or Donn I
enjoy lhcir warm lhowcrs, few
11i(r?;. realiz.c lhal • sOltr
heatin1 i.ys1~ provides !hem
.,·
with hot water.
The sys1c m, installed in
' March or 1978, was funded with
a·. S89,700 pant from I.he
Federal Department of HousJn&
and Urban Dcvdd pmcm. Dur·
inJ the: pasl five years, the
sys1em h.u been cv&Juatcd and
improved by the E- RA U
Technical Sa-vices [)q)anment.
• Superiptcndcnt or Technical
!krviocs M\ke Nickell o:pla.ined
10 the A vlo1t hb dcpartmcnt'. s
performance with the'. sOlar
hca.1ina JYstem. •
Vt'ticn the system •as install·
ed, 1he water now through its
solar cd1s was C:Ol)trolkd by the
solid It.Ille sensing un.lu. The

or

•

.:

'•
•

to heat w·a ter

units Wtte in1ccura1c. rcsult.ing
still dt'VOlcs time to improvin&
in the s)'Slcin pcrronnin& poorits performance. Mike NkkcU
apliioed future plans for the
ly. To · c:orrect. this, the
system. The ho1 wa1cr supTechnical Services Department
°plied 10 Lhe showers is heated
removed the sensing units and
directly by the solar cclb. In the _
in1talled t ime doc:U which now
--ruiurc, the hot watn from the
control 1he watci- now.
The syslem also h.ad prpblenu
cells will go 10 a heat ex.chanacr.
with cold wa1cr mixin& in with ' The hot w•lcr will heal cold
w~ter by passina througb the,
water from 1he back· up natural
aochana:er This will mal:c the
&as heatin1 system. The• solar
heating system. which normal(y
system easier 10 drain in the case
opnates al 130 degrees F .. loses
of a freeze.
.
.
T he Techoical Services
su rficlent water,· 1aiipcrature
after 1wo clol!dy days. The cold
Department performs- these
water would mix with the gas
modifications economically
heated waler, ih·us causirig cold
because or lhcir in house
capabililjcs. Instead of h.irina
showm for donn residents.'nc
problem was corrcct.ed by modi'.
non-school employees, they
ryina'the waler manifold which
utiliz.c 1heir ' own pcr10nnd. ,
They arc David 0urr. Alt Coo-connects ihe- 1wo. hca1in1
dition.ing and Heati111 Super·
J)'Stems.
visor; Bill Halliday, Eloctric&I
· . Although the 1ys1em is
opcratin1 cffic:ienlly, the
Supervisor; and John P11r1,
Technical Service [)cpan.m.e nt
Plum.bin& Foreman.
•
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.
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. , In tb_ep~l. oouple of weekJ maDy'ltlfd~s have been
asking aiioul ~
··· licies of t~e Avlon,"l'll take [his ,

charice tO Otnline

ese pOlicics a'hd fun her explain th""e
operation$ of · ·~ viOn. .• ~·.
·
~ •·

·'

The ,,4vlon .P.'~ily has abdtlt , IO. siaff writers.
These pcopl«writ' e the n°'!s and fC!IJUre siorics,for Jhe •
front paae. The. clubs an<1 organlZations"writc their;

o~ aa1icres wbiC.h. We .pU~~sh ~net ·iomc ~itinaJor
Sranimar.and contcnt ~Club$ l'.QYILtiJrli_in their stOries

· the Friday before·piibUcailow. The st9~ust be d.!iible spaced, prertrably typed. lf·the club ~as pictures.of
· , a special c\-int; •thri "ma~ supply u! witti .bfack-and-

white Pictures to .bC co!1~·idefed fox p~~li~~~'n \!fit~ a

siory.
.... '
. ·••
., ~ .•
.
ClubS a,nd oraanizations ~ve a frce·l column
bys· inch ldv~{semcnt oitCe a month.· Clubs may run
a' bisger ad al a diJCount·.price: Tlie club'muti Inform .,
either ihe Edi1or-in-Q!lef 0r the Adveilwns "M&Dqcr• ·
. ab0ut_-1he ,ad.'on._ihe fridj,y . b(_rore :Publiaitioa. JO ·
guarantee placaricnt.
·
·
The A"vion Is funded by-the SJ S student aovemmeni ~ ··
fee collected from.eaeh fuU time studetit. We also off- .
set our. expenses with. revenue frOm ~vertisini· ~- :
During th_e sum.mu aaaion our. revenue...wu enouib to _ •
cover thC' total .amo\irit or . our operatina ex~~.
Therefore we supplied the studeitl$ with a needed ser·
- vice I f no colt fo the siudcntS---TI1b trlmestr. o_ur
revenue will pay for almost half or our opcr!iing ix-

-&

.Some·of the members of-the membersoHhe-6tudell
Administrative Couni:ll (SAq feel the A vion ·1s sdllq. too much ·adVcrtisina and 1palllin& too mlich money.
•· - y ct woProvi:lelliillitilCllClll for 8' pen~uro
students every week. Our budset Is also the second
lowest or all the Student Government Association
(SOA) di~sions. Oiiiy sAC lias a lower budset.
The.A vion feds th• Student Admini.!tratj\'C CowQJ
showd be !!'Ore concemcd_'!'ith ihe otherJiQ,\JIM,_
sions' buP,gets. The Eni'ertainment Comfnittec spends
more than three times the' amoimt..'of money needed by
the A vion. JuztCit alone cost the same as the whole
A vion buda et for this trimester. About 25 percent of
·the students attcndCdliiiS~~
How can the Student Administrative Council be so
concerned withcxp(Ddilures when other divisions
our \JSing a bluer percentage of'thc students·mo'ney
•
when ?'~ spend the least?

our

the avion
EDITOl!'lN CHIEF:
NEWS EDITOJt: ·
LAYOUT EDJfoR:
COPY EDITOR:
SPORTS EDITOR:
PHOTO EDITOR:
ENTERTAfNMENT EDITOR:
' BUSINESS MANAGER:
ADVERTISIN,,9 MANAGER

.

.

OM would know
oUr. material· by · lnstailina• a ··Wrona. I was '9iu&h.t when 1
lhattbeS.O.A. ha.i n0tm~ · security s)'Slc:m,. which Is IC·
stattcdtouitlhtlibrary.· l thm .
. apttia!-.:ny- fUidl-"1Ji'iijijjh- =O'iiftif'-uj)Oft-1( IM apPropta1~ • tw! to flD 'GUI .-ronn M:ltin&

-,--'free-f11lks
--

.

·

~r~·
Jo.Elm
Kelly Shont
A rthur Eyzqulrtt
Louis Kady
Brian Finnepo

Dr. ·Roaer Os1erholm

· =~~~b--:t:: .~w:u~ pr~e

The A ~lon it 1 ftl('lllt:"' of the Nat!ocW C(!Unci.I of CoHq~ P\l:blictdcw1t Ad"-'t,
/Ulaeil1td Colktlatr Prus ucl Cohunbb !ktlolauK Pnu AModal~. The Avkla
alto 111biaiw'to the Cui.Pl<J Newt Diftll and Coi~ Pt- Srrvkt.
Pvbllibcd by 1he 111Nknt1 .-ttU7 throuahoue tlw k*kmk )'ttt and bl·..-erll7
~Che 111mlnC'f uld dil111bllttd tl'o THE AVION. f.tnbfy. Rlddk

&c*:h, Florida JlO\A. Pho-.

Klyde Morris
.

~

Wf\tt' ISJAVIV°cD AU. 1JE °'1fER ...
""'i..,,wfllU<orr.....U.,
mt /9fO RltlJt>Odilfl ·~. TllE
J#.tlWIT~ - E-P.lt.o.r

MlJftT, rHC GoOOl>Y'lA<: 4iJMP
/llCIDE..N_:.;_;r._;.;
··_ : __ __....

1

~':u~Pf:J_tsem;::~

.•

t~v:~tr:·:~ ~i=cdw~~~~~b~ :~

.

ls

nOl

- · -U..UOcibb....;.;.ic _ _
. -~~ ,~~~lb< liww.-~~.J.._..:.

T~::,~t:-~ waY outto talk

to my PALM TREE INFOR·~

•

mo~ ~:C~J':n~r!r:: ~~!~~-=c~

to tht Mcmor:ia.I Pwk. :l'ua
becau.u: there ate ~orii'.f
hlthwtYJ. ~ memorial ll•tura.
OlOJDCQI to c:o:Olida: w~lhd
memorial tom!H, and Juit plain
of sltnpkton would speak 10 a~rials . oul ii1Pliin- dJ}i1, "
uce. If one did, wOu.ld "be wUc
that doesp'I mean our park
lo pij'Sllibll\it tl\ey hadl ' 'deep
Sh01lld be Ollt ln.ptaln"liaht. Let
- nmujll:t" -conVttAtlon with . us--i&lc:e-thc tombstones orr o \lr

"MANI' when I rc.aliud that
uees do DOl·ipeak. J 11ood for 1

.,,.,

tovcdDncs'1mu.'-"'<111cy

JCT°r
cad .

0

u ·
· •
materiah. I j .•
· r tbft i~_:. • inridcnt.
.would ta.Ice me lo
10 read •
I know now that I mysdf Will
book l wanted, so.I though! I
noW Wt the materiali properly,
wouJd jw1 borToW the boo~
and r rCcom~end that all
rCiCi it when f-hid the lime, and
students ancndln1 Einbrythen event~ally return it.
Riddle 10 wisely do so alJo.
~

.

,

~

nk f 0 .fh e-s·f a rs .
_

0.u

publication of an
1:rtltlpttlnfit\t: :·.voutctonear--·&. inlcrvitw W'ith a 1tee, whtch ~I • 1ually do th>t?
;- have, !\would CooJldtt It ~cry
Ust , but · nol least , the
ti&h.Uy. which I did. The '?'i the
~nut that broke the palm
lllccoaU.rl&wukllrillp~~rarpwlOMl~ 10 .U!'tlo
publkatlon rca~, thci,1'.,~m· . tr~'1... back wu 1be prana~
munication between 1hc Arion
•~· Damo, let us.Jus~o In- ',~-:Wrftbd":'!: ~~-'-.!;~~~:-'.._,.~o•r::.:
and 1n:cs b much bcUtt that
to lsolafJon and let communlsm
between the S.0.A. and
Nn rampa1u -on~e face of the
do d.cll oa Mtbacb. citllirr I~ ot CUl'llAI lllml. c.!moc pn;ll1'l!IEI
• bC;oodu.iii.
-.
T
•
•
stl.tdciiu. Ttie S.0.A. posu
Eltth: Look 11 lfon the bri&ht
T'rl.,.biatht1L1nforUM»twboMwor•asbomclt._. No_ladaiinod"10
minutes by the door of the of:
tide, we (the U.S.) h ave one
dtklyb)'attbbtlmc;~,•cch1darlowftoalui UModia"·'Jwiubl&at
flee ~w ji feet h1th which
more tcn'*•Y·
anybody can read, if one can
Wdl, in clos:in1 I have to tell
a little nory. While fwu walk· 'week. If you are DOI willina to work, Pve up PfUS..1fC.>rojtcts
react Aho, If ooc really wants
to know what's aoina oil, ooc . Ina to clan readln1· tl'le
now. (Nov. •·Nov. JJ)-Time work.I ap1nst you this viHt. Make
can pull on<,. ho1.tt out of thdr • Novcmbu 9 editorial in the
an eHort to tcscbcdulc somi dutia for later; othcrWisc, you may
very busy week, and al 5:50p.m.
A vion, J beard 10mcthin1 say
(all.
on Monday etcninp in the
"Hey, Put". I turned around
·sAGITTAR.lUS: (Nov. 22-Dcc. 7) - You will au more
CPR, attend a mci:tina. If one "and the fount.In. said, "Be
cooperation lh\D you. cxpcacd this 'week, cipcciaUy from 1he
cannot do that, they can always
careful or 1hat tr~ Over 1~l:'.it
youna. Be aladl (Dec. 8-Dcc. 21) - Work )'Qur way into a run
stop by the office &Q:d..talk io
has two trunks...
time effort. Bqin by 0Herln1 1u11est.ioru; end by actually pltrcprcscii.tat.ive or cvc:o. the prcsi·
By S1evcn W.1idms 1.
cllina In 1ncfhdplno.
dmt. M•ybe it is too much 10
Bo~ 6278
,CAPRICORN: (Dec. 22~Jan. 6)- Work toward the completion
ask the A -.Ion to publish a con·
of projttts•that have been hanaina on a loo, while. Enlist bdp
dmscd version of the minutes
early on. (Jan. 1:Jan. 1~·-Rcschedule CVmu: ror which you are ·

•no.
~o~IJ~-;:s,::r~':=::..:.:
m.~=.rio~~No"t~~rr~~~; thls

a

;:: ==~ b:; ~:;·~~:
~ Unl>'n"lit7. R"llonal AirpOn. 0.71ona
9Qot.2JJ.J'6IE..1. lotl.

- -·- - ·-

~

W~troom.

0

Holly Vath
Mu.Comeau

AVION ADY.!SOR:

letters

advertisina; space. If all dsc
fails, One c-.n ao to the palm
ircc In the Memorial Park and
ask It. Ir they will not fed too
mibarruscd. If one had tried
all
this, thct.. would have
•found the true facts abou1 the
Racquetb a ll
Coun

or

Library lncldJnt

unprepatcd. Mak~yo~ yoW" lnOucnc:c availabl~ to one

now. ln need.
0

To the Editor:

Our campu,1 library hu bttn
piqued throu.&}l the · rc•n by
people who disbelieve In 1he
propCr use of the materiah ·Jt
ou.r disposal. The library has
tried 10 deal wi~h 1he misuse or

wes· oleszewski

·

·

•

AQUARJUS: (Jan. lO-Feb. l) - Hard work enables: you. 10
achieve a 1oat of loq. 1tandin1. Rework the first nases for a

~~.!:;'1r':!~~~!:o~::: ~)~~~:~~; =~:~~
weekend W..
Pl~: (Feb. 19-March 5) -Constuctivc critdsm , -well taken
pins you an entry in10 the kind or socict:y lhat an btlp your
career alOQ&. (Mardi 6-March 20) - Keep your ideals hiah and
you won't be .taken in ~y those who would persuade you into un·
savofy bdlavior.
ARIES: (March 21-April 4) -The work you already have a1
hand offm cballm1C cnouah, lhould you decide to "forso new opportunity. (April S-April 19) - What you can accomplish thiJ
. we;.ck will be wdl warth the dfort, thou.ah you may not have
evidence or this just now.
TAUR4S: (April lO-May 5)- Do yo1.tt own .,&rt ln joint caterpriK and .allow others the opportunity to do thcin. Don't be
srecdyl (May 6-May 20) -An uno:f)c.cted cballc:nie to your in:;:u!:ic;=:na~ urly in the: week. You can makea.reer hcad-..y
GEMINI: (May 21-June 6) -Your rcpUtadon for~ a hard
wofke(1Qc:s before you this Wttk and brinp you bendiu you
didn't CXRee\. (June 7-June 20) - Don't ·rorcc superiors to 1ivc
you directives.more~~ o nce.'Keep on the 1ood side o,tcveryohc
chis week.
.
CANCER: (June4:l July 7) -One srcatJy ad.mite4 ICl"VCS jou
wtil lb.ls Wttk. Take advanta.p of advanced knowlcdJc in your
fldd. (July 8-July 22) - Muriqe partner1 PfOVC valuable" IS
bwioess uiocialcs this wttk.' Your own Inventive nature solves' a
problem.
•
LEO: (JuJy lJ..Aua. 7)-Your inclination ,10 leap before 10u ·
look proves a fortunate fauh this week. Rdationsb{ps &re built on
tCKUCI (Au1.~ 8-Au1. 22) - Allow moriey to earn money this
.: ~bDon'! bani back from invcstin1 izJ a sure thine. Take finandal adviOe.
YIROO:. (Aus. 23~. 7) -;Seek cmqtioDal balance. Without
It, you will not be able to'.rcsolve problcmyJ\ct mldw.cck. Relu!
(Stpl. 8--Scpt. 221 - The results or.yo1.tt-labot1 Cl)visioned las!
wecfc:omcabout thltweck. Forward motion yiddsmatcrialpin.
LIBRA: -(Sept. 23..oct'. .7) - lnvc:ntloa·carly in the wttk yidds
amuine profit by week's end. Oripn&uy !dis a reward.ins talc.
CC>cc.. 8-0ct., 22) ..: Work directly wilh superiors this week.
0

..
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The 1984 edition of WHO's
WHO AtoiONO STUDENTS IN
AMEllic.N UNIVDSmES~
COLLEGES will irKlude the

names or 34 studcnu rrom
. Embry-Riddle Aerobautical
University who have beeo
selected as national ouutandina cam~...'eaden.
· Campus nominarina commit·
tees· and editors of the UU1ual
directory hf_ve Included the
names of these students based
on ' their academic achieve-ment, sc:rvice 10 the communi·
ty, leadership in extracur·

riculat aaivi~~ po1ential
for continued succeu.
They join an dite poup of
ltudeoi, sdectp:t from more.
than l,SOO institutions or
hiaher ·ka.m.in.a in all .50 states,
lht District or ~wnbla. Ind

sevenl foreip nations.
•
.. Out.standlna 'Students have
been honoied in tbc annual
directory since it was firit
Published in 1934.
Scudenu Dl.fDtd this year
rrom
Embry-Riddle
Aeronautical Univenity are:
Mr. Jack Baron
Mr. Darud Baumprtncr

°"'

Mr. Jlobert Hard't'ick
Ms. Del!onh Kane
Mr. James Kennedy
Mr. Cqmtaotinos Macantldis
Mr. Tho~ McOimpsej

Mr. Dcxta'. Suter
Mr. Lub.E. Bouril •
Mr. Robert W. Breakdl
M>. Sandnl
Mr. Raymund L. Casey
Ms: Jocelyn Coor

car-....

MJ. Charl<l<'y_t<i<lllruoo

~.Mu

J. Comcfii
Mr. Raymoisd Draper ·
Mr.
Mr.
Ms.
. · Ml.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr. :rbomas L. Padaet:t
Ms. Julie R. Rankin

O.brid E. fcmandtt
William fiQdiesm
Elizabc\.b/\.Fua.aro
Eva MW Fw:Wo..
Roa:tr Cioldbtta
Jerr Outtttti
Louis Ks;dy
Md
Orcio, Jr.

K:

,yo THE LETTER
• Document Design·
*Word Processing

Ms. Beth R)ran. Mr. William J. Schrock
Mr. Mitchdl Sctber
MJ( Thomas Torani
Ms. Holly Vath
Mr. Michael Ci. Wadner
Mr. Peter D. Woodman.set

Next meeting:
Monday, Nov;·i l
8:30 p.m. Jn the Faculty · Slaff
Lounge ·

'ti;/

.

~

Plans to communicate with shuttle mission
specialist Owen Garriot (W5LFL) aboard S.TS-9

·~~C,':::;~c~:: . .

Mr.1efrr't)'Wolf~

- F -:

767-5766

" Redlccn and Neaus retail products

• Resumes
*Typing

Appointments Recommended

-hlican Bay Shopping ~nttr

Hours;·

Daytoflll &ach, F1ori<kz

Wtd. 9,9
Tu., Th.,Frl. 9,J

IA custom cover J.ette; shows you really waQt the Jot

Sat. 9,J

*LOOK'_ PROFESSION.AL"*
·If we._make a mis.t ake, we'll not only correc;.t It free,
we pay you for the page_~ .·

·s~ .25 per p~ge double spaced

>~c.'~
,,.o

.252-7.21'7

'u
.

q'l><I
~ ~ .
,._.,<: c. · 444 Seabreeze, Suite 440, Daytona Beach, Fl·

A Division Of USMCI

,.

0

%0

~~ ·"''<-/1,

~ ~

i

cus-:Omers served

Free Beer -~ednes~a, s,9

Shampoo, cut, blow dry
Redken perms

with stud"'1t l.D.

designlirte
Hair &Ion

" SIO
20% 0//

.4
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the Avion, november"
1§, 1983
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m Wdlmaac.-u

not up to" pu ...
i.a.,,.my book. Tbis;J rnu.1udmb,
ns not an c:ulJ1

ratable

mm- ..

lbetdotc l-woq"t. I must polm
out bowntr tJw you cmnot
take ~·· word or how •
aooc1 tbc rum 11...nw a. . ri.1m

:=:o::;;:~~~
)'pU

muu ricw for )'Oundf to

OCJtt week.:.

Daytona Beach,s only ''Oldies,, Store .Specialist

-

\

'--...

.

.

We Buy an.d Trade Used LP Records
and Cassettes ··
·
Large Selecti01t of Records, Cassettes ·
and accessories
New LP's and Cassettl!S
Blank Tapes:
List $8.95
.•
TDK.
Your
maxell ><us
cost $6.95

--

' .

MAXELL 90 M in
UD XL I 2 pack $6.95
UD XL// 2 pack $6.95
Top Quality

TJJK
-Special Orders are.
SA 90 $2.95 no Extra Expense
AI! 90 $2.49

Used· Records; no Hassle Guarantee
138 VoluslaAvenue Daytona Besch

We/cdm~ at

258-1420

the Avion, november 16; 19E/3-
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. •. Atie!fratefuels' Bre ·suf!{jiis.ted by ~vi8ti0ji · ~~0Ci8tif!j( : .· ·. · .,. · · .
~iah·wina

.-Th<,s~ppon.!..,_.,.,1on· ~ffil ·~

thalth<EAA )),;a11onf......:
.,,. ·, lso <opdud«I tril w0<k .Qlllltt
..-W .;,. , •
, .....
Uons has cncoun1rrtd in - t h< ". on. a spcdaJ f)IC'I proridrd by aa'.•,~ucfi
,ndu,.·I~~
... -I~~
IJF~~.. ~~ • th<by
. •~,r-_, tpc~Y!-1too;~i
not 1a1faf'~m1fwmlo,q,''
oi lu rneart.h_. Zcidort...:= .•Jmpe:rial..Qil Umiltc:t ror UJC In
~ • mik:t.... ,.....
..,..,.._,
1(1 """
soppilfn UcLmanur.C:
abo r~eakd Wt ·tht Founda·
tcsdna rcqucsicd -6 y 1ho A(r*or·
modds of hiib-Wlft& ec:rio"tl • 6>n'rpany and lt\t J ohn FJQ.).l.
• wett lovitid to tCIClfy .. lion's 1U10 fuel 1dt prQlnm • tllinm ~""'!1.· tJanl}Km
lircrart. ~c: arubo initla1in1 • • 1iUtrumm1· cOfuean1 ~ ~i1~
"'o
' n!oe_~•~atlosOn,·- 1.i.. ..1..:,'1o'..n :'indude&· OfahJ ICICina u~ ~·in QIJIWI."
•
request to condUC!,-. ICR proby bisJQrt. , l-lc alio ·15ublidf •
• •--..-••
~·w
contrac.1 for ·t~ Untvniir,.. of •
ze~tort told 1ht'5ubcommiJ.
cr•m fOf' low~wiq airrnlfJUm- 1hankrd 'EAA .chief 1eu pilot,
"and Mat~ ttp.1'1llp1 al1n.- ' Mk:tlls&n ' whtrc twci ).pedal
1cc: ··~11hepr~i;i1dme, EAA . H the !)etch Sklppa< and I.hr · Jamrs Bar1 on nd EA/\ :
\ D&lfW (\.IC:b (or tenrt.i ~vf.adoo •
(utlt wtre Cj9fl'IPoU~~ ·wbic:h 1 • has r'tcr"ivcd as>provals (Of" Che
Piper Chrrbktt imcs Usipl
o.ssoPalr ICSC p ilot. Howard
- ..JJi:~JC&nsu7Thc Chalr- •• • J1rtt,c.,.ln1mdrcf:\O rrerescnt the
use or unlcadc'd. rcaular
Lycornfn, cnainh. We Cl"~ 10 • Jl.l aild Jdr 1)\cir lon1 houB or •
• manohheS\abc:x>mmlli.~. c:On. ' wcitM Charactrristks ·"br-futp ,u1o"mobilt ,aasollnr In the
bcaln nyilf& ln...i.tht.. vqy ncar.-.:t nvol..imCm ih J hr nia h1 -l«t
arCismuoaiOlkkman( O.J(S)'
whkh cO\lld .be c..~rc:! in
followin1 a.imart: Cessna 120,
<u1urc. Thr" lon1·'tan1~planiarr · -pr'!lritm.
· '. · .
~called the' mcctln&, hC 'iitd, au1omobllt psd!inc When' us.eel Cessna llW, Ccsina IAOA, , · to .con~ue the devrlopmeru : · Zcisl6r1 co~dud~t is ap·• be.cause '' t h e prJcC 'and · ~ roi: a'ln:r'art.,"
·
tcss~a 1$C?. C:ulna 180, o.nd the
an~r lrstlna-until autOJU" • parrnc.that unkadcd .. r('Jular '
avaUabJllty1 or fud Contlnudi to- ~ •
•
c.
C'cisna 182. Aifcr1rt engine ap.
i! approvcd In~all alr~fl. 1hc
aU1om~k iaJOllne bu all or.
.bcami.}otbUTicrt&'thdfC.'C:a:•
He indicated that there 'ft"l"C • provals for 1he use or au19au
. potmtlil a:islf for an annual
the attributes aod q\lali1ics 10
· : _HAU1S CORNEll,5, ""-The EAA Ariatk>ft Foundation

£

-eomber or othCi 1'tsc:ar

171 0

• 'COUQC:

00

0

•

0

=t~(~~ ~y;~·1~~i:!a::t~ ." ,· ~:,!r:fih4;':C~

~ oac: K'Vft"e ·(lad dlsnapd0cf can

• bc'c.:rpcctcd to oc:cur within· lhc
nm nft )un, and. that three •
.- such' disrupdom ate aP«tcd
· .within \ any : tcb yor pGidd.
With Illa or aincral a'lialfoo __
airc:n!t in a dqmucd sta1c.. OSc
dcvClopment or ahcrnatlvc

:r.:;::

1hcse. •.•wOrst cflc:._. ruds. ·•w e ~. fna 1oward the appcoval of
•

.....

1

0

~t:S~~;~!r~~:;~:~ .. ~~n~~c;=r~~~':: . ;;~
1 11

SJ00,000,000", Zc1s~fr-s1atdi.

1oday~.! Jcchnical cxpcnisc. v.·c

•

0

ruds. ,such u alcohol, llquid
- mcnian.e., aad a utomoblt
psQlloe; ~ sfNr ihat lncfiaary
• ~ to beallla; aod subtCqucnt_17......._~ back to_ lhe
thoulaDdl or Wichita aircraft
who
cmploycc.s
.....ploycd."
Tcsd(yina OD bdlalf O( the
~ Avt11ion Foundatton,
Hany Zclis.loR, Technical Difiic.

....'"'"'

~

Weeki:

-

fU&ht Restarch Center,

pointed out the: nttd ror an Im·
mediate aJ1cm@1ive to av1u and
the comlnulna nccnsity for
alternative fuels ~n l he ruturc.
"It hu bcm 1ta1ed b y thi
OWrman of tht Board of a ma·
jor aircraft company !hat Iii 1hc
1990'.s ttiiff"WIJI be no avtadon"'""
psoih1c... wc qtte, II Is aJJO
Klr evident that GAMA alrerafl
manuf11t1urencan pr~thrir customcn whh a more usable _

prOduca, • more · ccooomkal
product , a nd lnitlllc a"n

cmeracoce from the do&dnmu
t hat the: pcuon•I alrcrafl

busincs.s b currciuly cx"puicoc-

itla. Autops is an immcdl.atdy
.table •ppc-6ved aluroativc /id •·
for IO arW avp1."
Zcis&oft dc:saibcd &he lntm·
live and sophlsticatcd auto ruct
fliaht tcstins prosram that was
coodUClcd by I.he EAA>"Ariadon
Foundltlon. To obscn'tn,i the
SubCom.m.iuce &«mcd to be a:·
trcmdy lmprcued by lhc eJ:ICO•
sl~ research into the use '?f
.tuto fud In aircraft conducted
by the EM Aviation Founda·
lion. The Subcommittee also
seemed to• be \'Cf)' sympathcdc
to the problems and roadblocks

My Piac~ Pizzar·la
)Nhere-am I?~ ·

1184 Horth Nova Rog

Comar .of ljoira Road ~d lftb Street

By Richard Grey
This picture was taken on the Daytona Beach Campus. II Is of
something or someplace In pl~ln view of the .!!,!.scorning eye. En·
tries must be placed In lhe contest box In the Al(IOn office. In
case ol multlple correct answers, a winner wlll be drawn o n Fri·
day by the Editor. Th& w inner ¥IHI wlnTWO FREE MEALScom·
pllmenls of Eolcure Food Services, Inc. •

Happy Hour - .4 :00-8:00 p.m.
SI.DD pitcher.of Baer

fndig'o ·Lakes Fitness Center
Ce_ntra/ F/Orida ~s Finest
Health C/µb Cof11p/ex

-,ftM D9i1ve..,

s...1110''
65'.-

-"-

lart• ,, ..
90' ,..
lllra " -

- 257.5221 ·

1111111

•

•

Small Lar;t

Train In style' at Indigo:

Paracourse Fit Trail
-co-Ed Aerobics Classes
% Body Fat Analysis
Olympic Weights_
Nautilus Center
l

Located only two miles from campus
Jll intersection of 1-95 and Volusia
·call 258-7196 ask for Mike

E·RAU students!
Use this voucher
. • ·Three Free Visi ts
.•50% Off Our Initiation Fee

-

E-RAU students !
Use this voucher fc;>r
the following;

* th_ree free visit s
* 50%off o·ur

initiation fee
exp.ires Dec.9, 1983.

The Famlly Placel
.,..
·;····-··-·····-:···-··
······-·····-····················.···
·--····-···········--··········1"····················
"
COUPON
!
COUPON
EAT·IN

$1.00

OR
TAKE-OUT
ONLY
.

OFF
any small

PIZZA
w ith E·RAU 1.0 . ·

•I

·I

·,,
1_

·

$~~~0·~~·

with E·RAU 1.0.

EAT-IN

OR
TAl(£.OUT
ONLY

)

·.
: E~RAlJ soccer.team-..

SP.orfs ·-Edit9Ha1·

· defeats Roll Ins=
; ~1 ·0 : :

By J oe Elm
Sporfs~E~Uor ·

••

.A. -,11id-~e8s'(J~ . .
lii o'k
NFL
. ·a .f .the
.. ,.
.
:·
.. '

;

..

RoUltu on the attack. Ttiis bu·
rqe contin~ thtouahoul the
.,_11wcn1ymhunaortht>pmc
until a qukt' aoar by £.RAU
chanicd the' molTj<rUWl'I .in

.rP more thaft.tvc;fl' other

~~~ Forty·Nincrs arc curr~tly sitdDa ;ri fuit pt.cc l~ ~NFC ·

favor of Riddle.

The &oal wU•tc0rcd bT Jl.c:lr.
l,iulc off o r a Ct'~ pa51

W'"5t prndina thC OUICOme of tottltht:• Rlnu/Fakoru: pmc. Eiic
Dickmon of the, Rams. ahQuld thank the NJ ~ab ~
. Thank11ivin1foi 111$1 Hcrschd Walker, thus alloWlna hin1 to
lead the lc.que \,n rw-~ina:
•
...

1i1e IUllk· Comlder Iha.I t.bc:Iuu place ccam• ..By(falQ, ha1 &JVCO
• up mot"e poi.nu lhanJ.bc)' have scor.cd ~220).IAd..LMJHl
1cam, theJets, •.ppnrcdin the AFCChampicSnship pmc ]ust We

c tttbrd1c'mrptbctam~.

S11Uwor1hs. The Stttlen-.re doln1 It like they always hav't; with
defense. I wouldn't be surprised If the ddcnsc has Outscored the
offense so far this year.
The bla surprise in the AFC West this ical has bttn the San
Oicao Ch•ra crs· and the groundiRJ o f Alr Coryell. Everyone ·
knows thlt the <:tivF• drieme ean'I kttp MJOM °'!_II o f tM
end ronc, but In the: put they have wually been thctt mo1e tban
1heir oppoflmU. Noc lO this J'C&f· The LA Raiden. u Cllpcctcd,
arc laidina the dlvts&on Mlh
Stahawks ln ucond, scttina a rm
from rookie ruiiniiii6iCIC\iitWama.
There arc still nvc wee.ts lcn fn the sea.son uid anyihlna can
happen. Look for 1he annual football prcd~loru cumlnt soon In
lhiic<ilumn .

*

Volleyball • Oa WcdAeMlay-

REGULAR 10HR 'BLOCK

C150 TEXAS TAILDRAGGER

$26

$24

C·172 VFR

$32,.,...

$30

t

TAILDRAGGER CHECKOUT AVAILABLE

MASSAIR SERVICES, Inc
LOCATED AT

MASSEY RANCH AIRPARK
ON THE AIRPARK ROAD sou:rn OF
· NEW SMYRNl\ BEACH
CALL OR COME BY

pttSSUR: or the £.RAU of'fcn.sc
rel! 1hc r~ndct of the nm .•
half.
·
.
• 1nlhcs.csondha!fbolh1eadU
came ouf ready to pia,r. ·,
H~."E-RAU1ooll advantqc o r key R.o Uln'• mbtakts

~di!le ck(~

war."11an1 in

.\

dli«S positiv.c rcsulu. Many ·
thanb aocs 10 au the ~op
WE-RAU IOCCCf team and
their c:aeWn-coordinator Who
ma'.ditb.ls cffOM poulbk. Aho a
biJ hand 10 the 1cam for their•
win at lhc l nttttltiona.l FaUval ~
SoCCcr Toum.mcn1 ~Id " at •

• No"'flllber- 9, tbt Ofeck .Cluband the bwr ~ j,la)'cd ror
the VoUybaU Ch&mpkwhip.

Tourocy. P&11icipanll came Ou1
LO- the.. £.RAU ucquctball
couns and anrr four opponcn1$, Budd ~".,IODS waited

Tfte dorm olymplc winners, the "Medical Ward"
• 6.Q.n slsted o f Patr1c'k 'Baxton, ·Leo Fernaridez, Leo
Hoffman, Tim Mfllei, ~d Sebasllan..Undeil..Kamb.
•
(Phpto B Rlcli'Grey)
Butch Boy'1

11
6

HC?-Wds HVJ'f

TEAM RECORD WIN·LOSS-

'l

S.OUTH

TIE
dub ln1cnwiori*'
D1yton.a"'Snit'EfS

•
4-G-O
)..1..0
R"=OJ-0...1
-t. 1.-1 -

u6 &iiUbllnj 01
••~rR"""B=RAU 5'ft'=~Orpniml
-. -....C~
rim<
. ---26
~
Chris LambC"opoulos, Mlltos
Sudden Dea1h Trophy. Budd b
Gary'sQana ~.
Hellenic
12
!!nrnou;-MJtrAlc:xadls"; Jim
inthe-AcronauiicaJ~Pro-__..,..,
~.,._._
Eqfes-Mowikos, John VasailOn, Don
aram.
Sick F
,. •
·
19
Fahadis. John Olruilakakb,
Commins up' .... Sun day
Vcu . •
'..' ""\' ,,. ' JZ
Leo Olynos . a nd Da n ny
November 20 there It a Turkey
SOCCER SCHllDULC FOR
FOOTBAL L" SC H !!DU L S
Batl.ias, mlns aJJ thdr skill and
Trot
the Malnland trade.
SUN, NOV l l!h RESULTS
F.OR SUN, NOV. 20th
sU&lcaf wa-c cl!imPions.
Silo-up deadline ls N~vcmbcr
P.umas
·
SOUTH
The .act0rc for Uw Champion&•• On MoBd.ay November 21 is
HcUcnic
ship was U -l )t(or lhe flnt-&amc
the deadline 10 1~n-up for the
11 :00 Brotheri of lhe Wlr,d VS
Organ.iud Crime
and U- 10 for 1he IC\.'0"'8 pmc.
BilJi"a rdi conlut whic:h "bcina
Eqla
I
hAST
Ow coruolatk>n winners for
bdd Tuesday ~ovcmbcr 29 at
0a)10RI Su1km
)
1m-l?=AAU Vollyball Tourmy- ,::JOp,m.tn the-lt:C.
~~~------ • - tl :OOBusch Boy's VS Veu
v.v lhc co-rec learn The Beach.
• Oub l'ntttn1!1onil "111 draw a ~ SOUTll
.
• Bwns lead by El)'W"~ Barton L\
FOOTBAU RESULTS
bye~
1?;10 Championship Oamc

~-'---'--------=------__.;

AIRC.RAFT ·RENTAL

to work ..

sc'tledales fo rne-xt·week

tr~dioa ~aces in the top spot In the dlvislon wttk by week. Tbls Is
probtbly the: cou&hnt and most unprcd~ablt divis'°f' in the. m--

--n-on-=-ulst•m~r-BracbM...,-udyot.1t S•1M~

••

t~ 'bqan

~~~e~~,;;·-arid

k~ow• what 's aoln& on In the: AFC ~t. EacS tcamJ!...__

· They arc sponint" a 9-2 record with an offelllC th.al ls practically

1.-

Riddle

::s!~1C:, ·~~~=·-:;; ~r:,ln~n:~:m~~~··bil~~r~=
':!::C~"~~!;, :.c:; ~~ =::::'~~u:, Om·
wi~: ~:rh o~nCd wh.h ·~=l11:e ,::~or:"d~.

1

~-- ~ sc~PntabUtth~edtts •

~

~t~~:=~~'!::.~~ ~- ~-=~~~c;:,~t~"~~~~ .

Thc~FC Central ls still tht same old division with ..q. of t~
tntnl.. save. ror Tamp4.. Bay, JM>vcrin& around the .SOO IPllt just
·•1•aitin1 for .omeone to 'decide .to fini.lly wftl it. Grem Bai will

Who

• '

~

·.tack of fonds and ~~~I sup-

'

To no one's suiprisc, the-Dall~ Cowboys~d the Wu.hinJtoh •
Redskins ate loc.kcd. in a He at tflc 109 of the NFC Ea.st. The bi1·
ge.11 dis.appolrlthlcnli hi~'tbc: Phllidclphia Eq.les and...1~c . .
:~~ !";.~,.lti~t find..all i>Hcnsc and the ~laot~ J~ •

pro~bly win It If they dttide to shoW

•

ccr team'1.ttkd tol·l-Ovkt:ory
over Rouw Colkac ta ,Wlptcr ;
. Put, Flc>ri*. This ~._ tbdr
first . aamc' ' ~t ~tbcr
ichool &his t!"natir . fcx l~
)lfddle 1nm. The team b WT}'
dctcrmiMd to be ·succsiru.t .-

_

.

"

.1~°"e.t.t~:i~.':-.!!;, ro:~ly~uus~~~:~~ •..

The eleventh week or the NFL KUOn bu been CCf!lplelcd and,
15 usuaJ , 1hc ~n tsU ~ full of the bpecttd and ]he uocx·
pccccd. ~ wOll!cf-:h•ve thoua,ht 11!.•i tht Buffalo Bills woukt be
a1op 1hc AFC E.ut? Or~ha1 s.!i'Diteo wou~ 9!- lhcl»ouomof
1tir AFC West.? Or 11\at a tookie would. be lcadln& the lcaauc in
rushina by over 275 yaidJ? Htrc's & rwt4own of wha1 '1 bttn haP.

pcnlna 10 date in the" lcaauc.

~

. By Charles COlll0r

11

.,,_,·-sut<. N0"""'h

' thci• "'"'';..

~~~'::':!~~~i~;:~i'.: '" ~~~!!thcu

10
den

Outh

R1 cquctball

'
Br<nohhc,Wlnd

I&

The Av/on Swami 's picks for week
12 By Oav8 F rost

19

Avlon Swami

UNCLE WALDO'S.
.......'°" __iALOON.alLLARDS
_ __
IDJl.WINl!.f'IZZA
122 Votue6a A.,,..,... Dsytona 11ect1

"WE ~AVE IT ALL"
MON·
3 Ball Tournament ·- . 9pm
....... $30 First Prize ·
TUE· .Ladl" P~I Tournament 8pm'
WED·
8 Ball Tournament
9pm

0neHou"Free Pool

421·n08
-12a.21ao

w1;;; thl10d

Mon. thru Thura. 11.,,. to 7pm
with coll9ge 1.0:
coupon-~ December 3 1, 111S

·

.

./
~on College top 1!!/ / .

1 . Nebiil~ ka

11-0

·2. Texas
3. Mlaml _
4 . Auburn
s. 1111nors
.6. Ohio State

10.1
9-1
9-1
8-2

·BE-JA

8-1 ·1
8-2
s.2

-1

Sornnto 's, lfthere every

IMPORT AUTO PARTS

bite is a delight

r.take It ~'Cheap to Keep"·

BE~A ...,,

~

8. Georgia
9. BYU
10. Michigan

2$2-31!811

MPORTAUTO~

9-0

~~ u

OHM 7 DAYS 11 All lo I All

·Get · your student
discount card

LHI Yitek's '1<;1. .692

Mlamf by 10 over Baltimore
Tampa Bay by 3 over Chicago
New England by. 9 over Cleveland
· Green Bay by 4 over Detroit
Cincinnati by 11 over Hou ~on
Raiders by 6 over Buflalcxr
'Pltlllburgh by 12 oyer Mi nnesota
Philadelphia by 2 over Giants
San Diego by 9 over. St. Louis
Dallas by 12 over Kansas City
San Francisco by 11' over Atlanta
Denver by 3 over Seatle
Washlnglon by 9 over Rams

Dally Specials
Monday
Tlllsday
W<dnesday
T/our>day

Now We /Yefiver!!!'
from 5tol0pm.

Bok<d Z/tJ..2.59

f'i=>..50olfrrr. /J#«

& Jud u..a,,.,,.ioo
S/NltMllH.99
Friday
Ravio//.2.59
Saturday
Mtat Raviol/.1.59
lltls includts blWJd ond.butrtr .

L<kated in the K-Mart Plazq
OPEN' B:tm to 1bpm
,,._.US.1111

•Coupon*
$.SO off small
S.75 off large
Sl.00 off x-large
save$$$ on PIZZA
sorry, oiily ont sped.al
coupon can be used at a time

:f;~~- no·v·e·m=6iff
- ,- "1"'6'-,"'.1-9_!/:l-'--"-- . J.
_,.··-··"··-.

..

.

.

. ...

:·'

-~

1·

.-t :1 ":: ...

;.~

t

;.-· ~~u~~ri- _i11~rf?d9°~e.s ~ew ·~fta~i.o ri :busin~~s~re-~~-...
1,..

Wk:bki.·~-~-"".eaiu'ueniof\-Sce: ~to'r·.

~ttplinprovan'cnt aerodyii.m·mlG chanac•. 1n: .. this lmpr,>Vcmcu . pcnnlu ASO
isadllcw:dat.cndsin&al1~ • dudina: . . . . · • · •1 • • .• POUndiorluuaaC.toi>cloadcd
up to 43,boo {Cid. • •
•A. ~wUl& 11rrou .a ou- . ~ ~cd 1'iihoUI «fiitu~bMulmw:n ~or the Ckt~ that rcduc:a )l)ab-spced
·ina ~- · '.
ID c
"ka MW Qwloa . tuperior.· Sowc:Jmcdeddedao
nnr~rorthc~s1tt. •• tlooS/llb2,lOOIW•lC'mlla. ~ wbik rct:alnina the a~ .
Qlherin1criorrcfihanmuin"SI '· ~ jeJ 11 tbe..~ :.let 'S/1,I' IWld forallqft.bcx."
_In ldd:iDpn to ~. ~ t'f . With dabt pulC'Qla1, buiarc_ . tlon'• 1upttlqr slow-s.i)t«t" . dudesof't-touch headlincri tti&t
tloa1l •• B u1tach Alrcr.,t
8atc:iul NJd thc.awion U'
this ocw wtna.'lubsU.11.t.Wdraa
and 1.wo c:rcw mcmbcn, Ju ~acbatactcrilt.iaaodlm·
reduce sound kwb; Ci1a1ion
Assodailoir coavcatloa fa
Ila 1cd tbt IDdllSltJ slnc:c • reductiotrwu acbkYal bl: wins. raqe, is iDC(Jucd to l ,&40 preiavc lhort-rtdd capibUily.
111-sf,.ic sau· Wilb -"shOu~
O.UU. , •. :
'
dtllvcrlct bqan la 1978~ (u.sclqe ancfM:rodynaink fair· • ml1a.. The tffldciit ~ wlq
.. •A . modified wina!rwdaat
'hameuC:s, laicral trackln.a for
ni.~will;.~·• ..,,_.,.,t~aclto,f~ 1·•
inp.
·~ · -~- provldtsaJ~Pcrcaulricrcpact.a . fairina:"th.al_a&nincanily lm· · mrCc bcad ' apd,d~ _roOm,
er~ect wltb -,lfcra!t urlal
~tak1.~tiUt\heC1tadoaS/ll, · ~ ~ A new "48" ~ oftht
rud .captdtJ to J,631 pouf'(lt
pr'ovawfD.al.rusdqealrflow.
· and . buih:ln life vest. scorqc;
aumbu '°I, ~.d;cti.vcria art
·wfth lt11trorq lili of inajor fm.
OtaUon 11'1 wdJ..provm Pratt
.(AlS &aJlonl),
• •·
•Nf dtcndcd lnboud ·~a · new optional compotik con·
ICbeifialed tobictalDq)iapri.aa -....provalJCnlli' aboUldCX;CCCdriai .. and WhltDCj JTl5p..4 fanjtt •
'6 1,000 PQdnd lncreuc In lcadiria cda; ' whkb inatasQ strucdoo· nfrahmcnl cm1cu;
f!f 1914. ·1bc price ot: lhh ~
Jt1 torcrwuict'1 aJa rcCord."
' c.a.ainc produces srcat.er lhnalt ~p ~o 14-'00l)OUncb •...mi·arca anc:tllfl, ao dfwovldts
and dUJ,an rcfinhnent or chc
proved ~ • or. tbC ' bat· . ·JQ tbclastt.br~)'UJ'i.~ ,. at hiab laltlfuda: Thccombiu;au.Ju tn • 1u~tlaJ lncrc:uc 'mott fud ..-o1umC.
sfdcwall ~atr · ducu" wtUclJ im·'
Mlllaa Ckatloo JI. ·ls
2SO" Ot~ II'• have btc:n
tlorr or aerodynamic Im- , in pa~, alvtna opaat~ or
·posit~•. the Powl~. flaPI consis11
proves cabin lruulition and
mlllloq... .,,. ·- ·'
., _ ._.. Udl!u-ed, neatly I} paccnt
pr~vcmtot1 and addltlo~I -~ Ciwion SIU muc:h ·src:atcr
of two pand.J' pcr win.a and' arc
hcatin.a. while P,.ov\dini more.
..... idalitlhhla ~tatioD
more than lu oearat ·Com.
thrust l.Dc:reuei cndat 1pced at
ply\oad fkxibUfty.
·•
"hydiauUcally 1auated.
'
than'i: 10 pcrcmt ino'taic'ln aiSlll,-' many nama were ~:. , _pttltor.
• .. , ."; •
,)J,000 feet to Madi .7 («rl
· At the heart or the Otatjoo
• •AiJcrons .~ or snphltc
sle width~ nstod." ~ Brian Barcn.u.
• To~tht.tubstandalim·
knota/464 _m pb). Aa evca
S/ JJ 's "ptrfor-m1ncc and .
compo~ltt, makina them
An opc.ioaal· widc door cur
•
.
,
• • •
: ·
,.
• •
.
.J
•
•
•
" SU-OQ&CI'" bul li&htcr, with ac:ared •
be ordered for UK in catlQ! air

~'ID ll*d.

..U..

~ovemeaU tn . perrorinaoci.

inattcdiaa-''lbcylulCCllMdto - Cev.na ~ uMd Ulpet·'
scait wllh •s.• Wp:dl Ukcsu~.
cri~ ~~from
sped&!, ...itlik, ~&net
lbt Otadoa. tu aod deiipcd •

...SE~by
c,...
Compady u U
0

sa..5".:·

Avio·n: attends
.. naUonal
ACP
convention
·
·
··
·
"
·
·
~

. By Louie Kady
Im~ thdr publicatiom,
lsJtbyttarrcn~A.,~aod'
Phoimlx took time orr from
Khool, Nov. l-s'tO ~tc •.

~~cn=attd.~ttePrm

· trim~whldllmproverolli<·

~=~-:.:::·.:

• Holly Vatb. Avlon £ditor·lnCbitJ··aplatncd, ''inter&cti:_On '
'with 11udc:nts of other univcr·
Nties pfi:>vklcd trlsiaht to the

. CCS:Ar;:~·kii.$'1)'Slem that
eludes the new Sperry" Elec·
Tom ~ • .Wf reporter,.
· Members or i.be Ph~nix ( forces. alycol lhrouah tiny, . trollic fil,bt lnstnimenl System
JoumaliJm Prorc:uor, Fllp
ycarboq k told how they • lutr~ ho&a to keep chf • (EA°S), ,.bkh will be 1vall1blt
Dctuc!t from Jama Madilon~'_ btocfitcd _from workshops by wi~_!__cadma cd~ .rrce of ice with dtUvery or tht flnt air·
Unlvenhy critl9ucd Uie AYlon
lcarnina m&Dl 1cchnlques, 1u~ .: 6ultau~, whllt maintalnhia •
• cran-:- · - ·
andC"Valuatedvariowupccuof
u advcnisln1 and layout ~ or
smC]Oth. acrod~lcal.Jr true
to:~:;~ed=~~~l.~n con·

cd Khool ·f&RAUl our. views

hcadlina. ·

.;

work.en .-cnt'to lbc-wnvh.tion.

=~o::::;:::,_ :~~~c:i.'!:

The convention, beld in
Cbk:qo, lU. Included the Na·
rional Caltqc Media Advbcn:
-Auoc:Lalk>D. 1b1I ~· coonn1loo brou1b1 toaclher
ltudc:Dll aDd adrilen of D&lioawide colleae pubitUfo n1
toptbcr to panidpate in a coo- ilnuous iCbcaiiliOrworksbops,

A"don and Pltombt members
lMy all bc:nefited rroas tbt.
convc1ulon'1 workshop sessk>!!!. whidl were Jed by 10CDC
or the natloo ' • lud1n1
educators and . proftssional
JoufnaUiu. ,-,'l)e convmiioD

critiquaand lu.ncheons1
Elevtn new1papcr: st a rf
member• and four Jfarbook

consciousness towards the field
o~ joun\allsm." commented

were~."

aawt

hclpeddcv,dopa~hiahcrlcvdof

AlthouaJ'I Dclu.ca offered
·coosrrvcrive-aitldsm on tonM
pOints: be did rc:marttba1 the. .
Avion is a "publicatJon or hiah
quality;coosidaina Lbal there is
no form&I :;oum&ilsm prop-am
at E· RAU. Ortluca reocomcndCd
some chanacs In l1yout and
style. He complained that tht
paper is 100 bol4 In places.

ra:::~:o;-~ ;·lurr-~ =o~!~~~~v:;

stickler commented on how the'
con.-mtion was instrwnmtal In
brlnalns dlHcrenc ,.C.rbook
starrs toSdhet so that CICb ·
would d"cvelop a bet t er
u.ndcnwMtiq OD bow" pu.blia·

~

P'romt

UOftiCOUJd &e run. "~~uiitOrtliiTilliCOOt tiiiialc
area to 21 a&~ fca. Combillcd
ru~cr a better ~k ror .....~~ l6ciil*r09t 1XJCart11,

~ ~(t

cad ind new Ideas that can help
lM comJna year.' N.ld Hurr.
stickler. ·

•SaJcd-Uroa u4 spttd

brake pps and fliJ~ Oap cove
1hlt r.duce dtq and jmprovc
li!h...Dual aarcd Labs u,hirn
cOnuol forcc.s, lmP.lovlna
handMa qualitia. ~ •
.
•Flaps that extend lnboarJ.

no lon&tt required:
lmprOvemct1tJ' In. Ceuu 's
Ciwion- S/11 dJdn'1 end wilh
c:xtcrior aerodynamic cfwtael.
lotttior inodificadon.s lndudc a
I IS
lnc:rt:aK In ~

and

drq.

ll;~iii!ir:::::;iilr'.::;;ii•~:ii~~~~~

I

~--..._
· -----'----- ~--..,-- notices ---

- Aero-plane
iden.t ification

. LRC Thanksgiving hours

---.

~

Wednesday, No...cm.ber 23, 7:30 Lm •• 6:00 p.m.
ThMfi<f.IY, N<MO>li<r2<, Ctx>Sl!D
Fridq, November 15, CLOSED
Saturday. Novqnber 26, 9:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.
Sunday, Novunbcr 27, 1:00 p.m . • 10:00 p.m.

Students 8l1tlcipate

..•

graduatl~n

We suaics.t that you fill out your Oraduatlon Applica1ion for a
Preliminary Or1du1tlon Evaluation.

RA Training Seminar
The Housinj ornce is now acccptina applicatiofts for tht posi1ion
of Resident Advisor for the Swnmcr 14 and Fall 14 lri~m. In
order to be considered fQ! u R.A. posi1ion, you must complclc
the Rcsidmt Advilof Tninina Seminar as wdl as mm the other
qu&lif1e11ion.s listed below.
I . Mwt havt a minimum or two scmatcn o r collqf' work.
2. Must be c-urrmir). enrolled u a fulltime 11ud&W at lhr Univcni·

,,,

J. -M\lit have resided In lht Residence Ha.Us for at lest one
trimestrr.
4. Must ha\'t maintained al least a 2.0 c-umulativc#Ci.P.A.
S. Mull have completed, or made arran.acmrnu to' cOmpl(1e, tht

R .A. Candidalf' Trainln&.Scmllw.
6. Mun be sin«rdy interested in people and hclplnJ others.
Sian-up for 1hc Trairtlna Scn.in.ar, '<!o hich is-rnon-crcdit $CU'linar,
mus1 be comsfcted by December 9, 198).. Applications and fur· ·
thcr informadon can be obtained from tbt Howina Of"ftcc.

Volunteer needed in ministry work
,

• THE FIRST EXACT ANSWER presented IP the AV/ON
of the Identity of this aircraft will win a, free one
trimester subscription to the AV/ON, sent anywhere
they want. The Stud ent Publications staff, previous
winners. and their families are not eligible.

Aiaht iruuvctor Roacr Kenoey pn-fomu ministry work for in,..i.ates 11 the Volusia County Concction&I Facility. He and ttis
azoup, Team Jus1ict, Inc., arc sed..ina a male volunittr,
preferably Catholic, 10 help out wi1h rosary wvicts. Those who
arc interested (s1udcnu included) .should be willina 10 commill
t'<!o'O niahu a month and nttd to 1pcak ·10 RO&tr Kcnnty a1 ell.t.

1307..

I

10%

"I

'--..

On goods and services

1·

S.50·off any Small Pizza
S. 75 off any /efedium Pizza
SJ.50 off any Large Pizza
$2.00 off any Extra Large Pizza

'.

B/on(J with B Rkld/e l.D.

L---~- -J

Pizza, Subs, Salads,
Spagheftl, "Lasagna

Pho-2fS6.«KH

Just presMt this coupon

.

The All New

• Offer good with E·RAU 1.0. thru Oct. '83
Dlne-lrt, Delivery~ or Pick-up.
Dino'• l!llZ• .
1510 S. RJDgawood Av.
WE DELIVER BEER
Daytpna BNoh

·DISCOUNT ·

... Tito l>Ht oqul--1
,,,. TM moat mod«n m•cltl,,.. of th•
l/0'1
.
,..l'llo llnoet ond i.~t Wight llltlng
gym OoyfCHI• hll _
,
,..Air Condition«/
•
,..Speci./ _
,.,,,, for toning ond
PfOIJf8m• for the lodlH
... 0n1y 11a.oo • month, 14a.OO
thrN month•
/

__

Open

.,_..,,
Grand Opanlng Spacial
$89.00 for one year!

....

............-.er .......
.........
........,.
_____......,...
___...........
..

~~

~

'°'

Moft.8.t

10.m ""'

..

242 S. Be•ch StrMt
D• yton• a..ch
253-8188 .
Plenty ol parl<lng In tho,..,

'\.. '

.

~~=~~@ii5

- ..

=e
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SI' Dan CObalch

' that was scbedWcd rcir the umc
Evmina . The plc:daCs·were act·
tina intcrviewt from the 841ivc:s.

The day wu not~ total waste
bowev~ than.ti 10 catdul
Plmnina for the social ..event

Will be: held at Central Bank
located a bkxk oonh of\ Bia
Troe on s.- _.iidacwood. We
Most of the pledscs succeufully
hope: that iJlil'1atc WC picttcf
&OI mOst. orlhcu interviews'
willbe:a1ooGC1Gt.ltwillbeon
which were due lb.is Wedna.Sa(ui-day, November 1.9 from
day.
••
IOa.m: -lp.m. So before
bcad¥ts off to the FopauVix· Sina the carwasb was rained
m c:onocrt, comc·on down and
out, the: fundn.iscr committee
act Your cu washed, it wort't
wasted ho time in reschedulln.a •• tab Iona and )'OU'll have. a
another cuwuh. This time it
dean car for the wccttn8.

By C'21.T Steven ·Scherl

TraWn. Faciliti-;;and spend an

Sipna Pi bdd lu first c:arwuh or the year at the Stta
ud Shake oa S. 1Uc4cwood
si.turday, November $, As
everyone is well aware, It rained
lh&t day, hinderi.q.a dfons for a
succeufdl carwu.b. • ,...

dW'\d.i
bii' '

Lut weiCk, nioe mcmbcn of
Oet. 157, alOaa with cadetJ
' from the UoJva'lity of South
Florida. flew - rrom Mac:Dill
AFB, Tampa to Mather AFB in
California. The, cadtUi or the
month were sivm the oppor·
twWy, fo, tour ~ N•viaator

a!temooo at l.ake :raboe
their four dly Jtay at Matha.
"Duri.nJ this past Wttk, a,
step wu taken to funhtt
AFR.OTC and Army . ROTC
relations on campus. Cadet of·
ficttS (r6m both iervices attended a. breakfast mtttil\a OD

Thursday to dlsaw w:ays of
furthcrina coOpcntioa between
lbt orpnizatiom.' lmproved
rdalloftt mUS& start wilh CIMku,

sinct we

al] serve lhe sam,e ~

jecdva.:

This week, a team of medical
aami!len will bi 1U the dd.leb--

C:=

mctn si't"iq .physicals to hun-

Attepilail: llOW l"D*
•

•

I.

-

•

The Tri-School Snow Sid Club wW .
:haira a maallng-on Wadnolday, .
NovaiQber 18 from 7:0G-9;00 p:m. In ,
tha..COnurion Purpose .Room;

We wDI be candnulng ~ ecdnllDn
encl' eolJectlng Ille uaadellld·i - and Wat "
·
Vlrglnlll llgn-up wm contlnila. •

=~~~

ta.at llCR in dctcrminina a
cadet' • q~n for a commission. Also, due 10 ~
pracoc:e of 1bC medical team,

LhcR: will be no lunch time or
. lbunday cva:Una movies at the

dcuduncnt.. • On Dec. 2, Col. Kc:nnn.b
Chlbuom (\JS/J' ·Ret.) will be.
&ivinc a bricrma and slide show
on the USAF Test Pilot School
A former commander of cbe

. *PLUS* .
Test Pilot Scbobl, ColoDd •
was the fli1t .,;Jo< ID
Party, Ftlday November·1a .Chlbuom
history to lot 100 boUn a
airaaft.
included in the
starting·at ·a:oo p.m. at
·
='::;~~~
. 310 Cavanah Drive
- ~~~·i.o·
duile an AFllOTC
East ·qf Nova.off .3rd Street .,pctltloo
ID; Vcro Bach, So.xt
bricf1Dp. and Ladiia:
Sea :vou 'a~ ·the maetang·
Nl&ht. 1bc: bJ&hlilbt
tbc:
trtm.....- will bi th< J>ass.lJ>.
Review and DiD1na Out
and the Party . . .• .
) . More OD tbcsc eYCU later•
i.o

j ct

Also

·G'et, Paid while· attending
. s(:hool

Drill, Com-

•War~

of

· JC?ln th• M_oat Preallgloua aroup on Campue

oo,Occ. ·

.

-,-----------..,---"--...;..,_
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: ;~~~~i~n, n~~emb;l!f.·.1983:

.... ,,,.

-.9

l ·Shuwe:'1a·uiiCh vi$it'partol°L~
i • j The,L-> ~-Sotiuy

1

!

had

•

i sreu drM ·u EPCO:r

u,·,h<~of:;;1rimai~.
~"~~~~.·~~
Ml~uleor~u
t,S

.

~plat\(lcd .for 1hc upcomfo&

but

1Ai" rhe

spc:dalvcbk;lcpe.ato ldwithl.n
ft milts oflhe'lanch Pfl4 0

be· spoa.soriQa a but co arr/

.ak · tomcdmc lhis ired:. so
ketp )'OW' cya open ror advu-

weeks.

The

1

.

t~Jt $pedal thanks t_O ,

.

wil ~:~

_ , ; .fO<' .

f0<prcsldnl1, - -

oa Sundlii; . pru.idcnt1 1cc:rc1u)'; and
· -Oecember 4. WnrUlibc:ho1dn1 · ueasurtt. Uofonwwd1. •cwOtb«iw:au Cod..1-Sl.ndudca
a trip to li::mncdy S,.,:c Ccnltt
rent Pru idco t and · vtc'c- ·
brilllut dhplay ·o r 1nodt 1 ·and yrill 'tOllt their fadllda. ' presidmt JcffGwiCttJandJdf
l1:30p.m.).

~ct.srorlMbus..Wao on

C"IC'f')"OOc CtuoYcd 1ht.'man1 ·- launcbo"rsrs..ne;, cvm
..faxinathit ohibils-o( Jdi:urc ·· . W, akin& with l\.IAA. ,.;:u

Mo~dly· m~r:l~t ·~-·
~
tl\Cft'~

,,...: ... .
(.Jaandi 11 scbi"dulcd-

.daf ,.NoYantt:lcr 2t. We have a

tdll tw a

"Onlf •

Ccntcr lul S.1urcb,y.
smaJI 1robp aucndcd

·I

f o t _ t,.' will

-

rock.cay OD Friday,: o.caiibcf, Aftawirdi,Wtwillhostaban· 1, at • :lOp.m. at tht £..ft(\U . ~ al tbt Holiday · IM In

.

Wolfe ojilfnof~runnl.na. ror
another tam, so~ tei.Oy need
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spCa).cr . • Atl student• arc
welcome t o aucnd ch h

·
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idllni
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orrtce.
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. . .Spruce
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the ilnrttkandnaturelCCMI OD
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Pkdac Cass iau ua\lded dowD
to Spfucc ?"eek airport t~.s;.om-.
plttc .tu com.munitJ pro.icr:I.
Tht pledaes worked ral bard .

Mabooe:J,. Jeff Wolfe,

YI·*

dilli:lrc:a, could not afford thU . bc' lokt • YUJ rcuooab&c pr\cc . 6:0Qp. m. tn .
Lo:turc
mcd;ical a pcmc:, I.be United . aod will make e~ ccl\cDl · Hall. Tbls wW be a w:ry lmpor·
Way icat A.HP a ktter t0 1ce if
Qristmu aifls.
.. wu. mcct.iJ1.&, became dccdons·
AHP would" like to belp. ~l)e .
.

Beth

.. Ryu ud ~'? ~illiams. Tbt
award will be tiracnud at the
~ Olnnc:r on- ,Satmday,

oumand1n1 le&ckn. Afltt the
mcct1~1. a.n .Qedlhu NASA·

..

J~
lf'""

'"' "'

Aitosl*C Socicty. hu 1 been C
x·
lrondy active this ujmac.er:
""'WO"°"' 10 keep;,

:;;

up .....

ir:::~r~::1er:;ed s~:::

cc:chnok>Si. "1hcn thb lnroi·
riimivc and cntcr1ainin1 dub is

_f01 you.

·

-

:i~~i:=.'N..':1:'~~~ ~~..!~-p
~==-=~o:. Airport
-Executives
finaJize
~ IOCkty, rccdved IO a~
da.qbtcr now hU tW bnce she
.. ·
• '
I ·· ·
··
Pibtioa.ihls fall. Amona ,ihc
needs 10 wait. Sit~ likt ... Jacksonvl te ~a'1·rpo·rt ·v'1s1't
row ,,,.. lh.<Y od. ,..,.. 1hb
on<1ro whal rr11cmliy b Ill
.
•
,

tht pkdfCS ccimpkttd tbcir
ChiPttr by-law k:Non-~ will 11ko 1hdr n..1 """ o•
Wednesday. Friday, Navan~ ••
18,lMpledju.........uJIO-lti:flMIP-

r !:~~~~l=~i:,;•::

-K&dcmk llftd ·obJcctJvc-ques1k>ns. OOOd luck to all.
AmQ!ll t he bGiacis at la.sl
Thursday's mcctin1. oomina:
- ::Oru for lht Gila X: Sitiitit

:;:nd .:;cr~ti!at:O:c!. fi~
a ward h

~::~:~l~n

Rho brothcn .were Chown, ~
broOM:7s..ot-AH.P. wooldtltcto

this ..11cat ac;c:omplishmcnll
Also ac last Tbursday'1
business .mcctina. Rho rcccivcd
i lhirii·S'OU- RlUf ~-

=~~:t~-=·~imM;r

Vihm 1hc airline industry was
in Its adoldccnt stqc in 1936,
the youna companies aathcr@
to1c1hcr at a mcctin1 in
Odcqo. Thl1 was the becinnin1 of the Air Transport
Auociation. R~cscnwivcs or
17 airlines csublish<'d tbc prime
ob~ve to ptomotc the airline
busincu in 1cncral and to serve
the wdJarc and interest or tbc
• Auodatio9 manbcn but also
tht s:'abllc at &atac.
Tbc Air TranspOn Associatloii •«omplishcs it1 1uk
throqh a system or conrCrcnca
and commhtcn. The ~ con'.
rcrcn ccs arc composed o r
represcn1&1ivcs from the airliocs
who arc appblnttd by lN:
airlines and work with each
oibcr and I.he Assodllioo mrr
on broad area o r interest. Dcci·
sions tnadc by either o r the two
main conferences, namely
()pcratibns and Tr11ffic, must be
unanimou.s. AU member airlints
have an equal vokc in ma.tor
dcdsioni aHcaina the entire bl·
dust.ry.
•
The conferences appoin1

~

:,ia~~c~ ~~! :!~~;~t!s~ ~~

oar last .. ~~

It

~'Thcc1::.an:o~r~~~

. andrlost
rporu, 1ho'eowlln11eomwonl
I aplrut 1hc "&kt ~dl• ld••"" •hh c:b.,u..
Mcholton bowUn.& a ~

mtttina- Mr.

Bill Johnson, the

~ ~ t~rca.:,;:

=-~':net~=r:~~t:
...,.,.lh..wi.,AAABwlll h<

......
'"''°
.............
.-

..
$54,900

.,. Financing fo /if

'-"'-"'--...u....&...-v

every budget

9041767-0Zn
Tnillweotl . . . . . . Cerit·
1960 •· lie•• .... Pert 0.-.-, IL I~

The Corner :Pocket
1369 Beville Road/Comer of Clyde Morrta

Phone 7117-2002>
Cozy Atmosphere · wide ,.lect/on of BHra & WlnN
S,,.C/e/ every Mon. end Wed. $1.00 Heineken• & S.Ck•

Welcome E·RA·U
1 mlfe .south of Rlddle on Clyd~ Morris

=~

offcrina a coovtndon pt.ckqe

-.wbid>-w111.1nc1.~•-1..io•••·
the Indy fcstiV1da pm:cedina

hl~!~1:'.:t"..1p ~.,:..':"'~-me:;: -:~.:.:";.:

Invest in your Future Now.

-·-

:~~n~ 1!':: I:;:

•
oatiooaJ convmdon wbkh b 10

llWlll" for Fon Lauderdlle
Excaadve AJpon. Wt will, wt....._..... •hk .. - any qantloD1 OD ·atrpott

·D on't pay Re.nt! !

:-...=:-·-

=~jn~=I~
inil) a col'.lltalion boolb at

~~,~=~he c~=~~ J,ou:!r ~~ •

ty
Brothcr·Pledac roocbUI pmc.

cominluccs,wbicbarcmadt
up
sol'tb&IJ 1camwlDbcrtf\nl'\ltl's
-.m~lilkl on SatUtd:aj,
1
of .spc:dallsu lD lbcit &ivcn
t>.uina skilfi for the 1ouma·
.tieccmbtr IOtb ·rcsturuLllill
ftdds, co punuc \pccir1C tasks. - mmt to bt held on November•
tb be decided! There: will be a
The committees trc strmathcoand Dlc:cmber 4. CbarUe Brown ' ~~ daric 10 cover the
ed by tW addition of sJ)C!da.I
is th~ CapcaJn of the team aod
d!MU, aftd or CQ.UtSC, both
saarr 1cchnklans of 1bc Ail
PfadK:e will be hdd a1 announc·
MAE mtmbcn ud noD·
TtaJUpocl AUodaUoo.
cd data au this week.
members arc IDvhtdl To - bdp

*

fi~H~ ouf _plan.1for1hit

=vWeouriJ= t:r. ~

ICC.
this w:ry momcnlr wt; ahouJd all
bltds. 1bc lhc)w· was Qc:cpbt cojoytna" the boJptulltf of
Novembcdcst. So far l k»Ob
tioiW.ly &ood ud all lht • M.i. Hardrick, tliil a1rpon dine-.
ti.kc bam.bu.r,.n for usl Pkasc
brothers who wcnl bad a arcat
tor. He. ~ a tour u~plaa
cili;-~ tome time.
t
•
•
.
- - . -llRttn 4'Pdl ~"'
~~-

0

Air T'ransportat1'on
I ,
Assoc;at1on
promotes
-r--r·~-airline in us cy

The uade.auodation of the ...
emir.cued air carricn o r the
• Unittd States, which a«i;U as a
KrVitt IJ'OUp to the airlilic {n..
du.st,.Y, ·Is the Alt Transpon
Assodalion or Amttica, Tbrir
hcadqU1I1crs · arc located 1n
Wuhinaton, o.c.
The purposes o r lhc assoda·
lion arc thrtt-fold:
I . To adv1ncc the common in·
. ... tcrcscs or the ettlificated l.iriinc
industrJ.
•
2. To dC'o'J loP bdtcr scrvitts for
tbt public.
l . To share in national dcrcruc.
The Air Tnrupon AJsocia.
lion pooh the talcnu or the air
induslry 10 l&Ctlc a wide: nnsc
or common intcrcsu. rrom
dcslan st1ndards for new air·
cr1ft 10 the cuuina or red 11pc
o r iM«nation'al travel. They
b avc a common motl~e; 1bat or
maintainina lht best systc:dl or
air tnruportalion pos.siblt ror
the bcndil, not only or the' i.ndivldua.1 ai'flint, but also for 1b::
na1ional economy .Dd the
acncral public.
·
The Auociation is financially
supported bJ the member
airlines; the 11noun1 they pay is
ba.scd upon their lfOSS iocomc:.
Currently t here arc 1ppoximUc-ly 30 members.

.

=:-.:.::.::~
=l:==p~!ia
~
fot thdt-ouU&Odlai wort and
Fon::c..buc.co
the Tbundc::r-

prc1cn1cd c1cb • a hit and nin .ldc1cn1 and is

':r ~ls ~~°i!:~di~

about-.
'
•
. ,
Spc&tlna or actltttk:r.rla:lt- -Al

r--..;., .... o;r-1

I ~h~r;i:er
I.
$2.50
L

~~

-' ~

Open 11-3 Sun 1-1

*

1liiel5i5iUOf liOll:I 6CCOm04r-"
liom.. Wc.'rt aota,co aeiUi cootact .ritb the AAAE chapter a1
Ftf ud· UJ l ct-eombfne. W&Vd
and bo1cl arr&n&f111CDUJ' to
reduce coru. Some or the .
Khcdulcd cvmu indudt 1bc: an-

. nua.J h9sincu meciina, 1pcecha
by varlow airport manqcn,
and ·• specia! iii.ronn&Uonal

bfeatrut mectina' (or lhc "u·
dent chaptc:n:. This wiU be a
a.rcat c:haacic roe O:Posurc; both
r01 tM orpninllon and l u
11R!tilbtu, aiptaua;11...........-"Tba1's all ror .lhls wtck;
ncwsltt1cn wt11 be distriburcd
soori With rurtbtr dttaUs on all
acdvidcs.

PEOPU 'rVPRESS
""

WI TtacrT fOI ·
~Al6N!S. .

SA.vt T1Ml .. MONiY
c.il
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°'-'....,"nor• •
673-161-6
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For· those people wt.on.ere -

looklna forward to. tbC . Dmt •

Qucca cnWc-and· Udbouabt

~

1fi tet1 wc'dJl~C so ·

dfcicu. Well 0oocl . ·
Mikc-W.tner Would Ukg.
llwU Lbcf~pcoPcfrllo

-w~tlmcaiq.e··~··

wuts:•.Tbey atr put in

l"ill bt" distributed• 1bc cioot'
---:----tnnnt>n

many

hourt of 1hclr ~~rce 1lmc

.ei.MuSia~had~r l.U...

~ofM-fman~ltstPriday..

.wudfash.IJ· to lhat. thc: audmt

bod1~hlvcaneuy,~YO-

• • ccrtirttatc.,

' arat11la1ions1oall.
-~r

0

ccm. •

wilhwinc~~~ttk . ~~. ~fOlhltC"On·

for ibc: caocdl&tlon. • t.dcc.bOi. Olac to tbt bald wort
nimt ..., 10 make....rarnatiOGI.
ercside-a1'1 ruicknct., Jac.k . cat. IJ1,0u'dlikttol»lrtk'lp11tt,
'f;
lhat ~to So bus. • pf lhelc peopk, tbe ~ •• Tbdr cfforu ha" (Ull&1eCd ,; • HWlt h.im.sdf eddrct.Kd '1hC
:~111:t ~~k Ryan
1'il
• -·
'Oitcd until tbc last minuu: Rh-_ ma)f.011.blOOkllahUcelnJ.r,, _ 1hu t9'ft f.t.14a_y's dlon~_r •
tld<<U, t.U• """and buy·
QXllpaHtooand..inal tbodub ..
will bo 111<.bal ""'·
tld:cu ln-r.dyancc nc111iinc. II . top prbe rQ(IQC)' Or Sloo'. nc
Ai · aimdoncd, 1he diMCr
more pc:opk had·boaabl t.Jctcci ·~ ;who· hClpcd oui arc:
rntttln, b this Friday. ~

bu'

moiama

ticipata Lo nnulin.a. the a>nca-

•

nc;at tJ1•jor eym1trill1!C '. •

1

~will.be1nvitCidlotM~~
to fO'JlC ~ ltl

ronccrt"b&sb,

activc:~sprr_!ftd~thc
!>vllcti.n brd . ~~ t~ ,. ntn~ lheetiq.. '
· .....

::r:;~c~~ . ~!:~~cl~~~=~L~~~·; ~:~~ ·=~~::"tw~~lt~b~T~~~·~~!; ·.

u~ • .nyonc hun't rccdnd
_ refunds lfl• drop• note box , .

iD

LoCutro. fil~ Ber- '
Dal.bu, St~· ~k. Bob

56ll aM. lnch.Mk ~ ~ • Wlko•l~~·· ::u • W foMfc;

- o~ba, dly purdWod. where
trom aod, wbq from.· If • plkab&c.

•

-

We'd &bo.tikc to tban.k Scou
Coopc:r: Rkhard Owles Sueur
and Addc Jlkduti for all tNcir

Ocryd: .
, Bret Marty
&DdBUt~
At this lime we'd abO, litc to
itl"C a. api::i&l~JOU to the
mco ud womm who nwmrd
lhc d.ioact rc:la'Tllioa table' in

Sigma. :Chi co-spons.qrs
B-~ B

gues!

spea~er

By Biil IHklon
All la all we must uytha the
wte:kmd prowd ""°-be ID a.11""'"nd ...,. ...,,.,....
.Chi, whh I.be accompUahmait

so-

oll<Yttlld<maAclio&wb.•

---~
ofD«diidiifttiOO

tion,..aod I loud! bf wUd aban-_
don, acrrin.a to alvc all 1 aood
shoe lo the arm.
we· arc proud 10

this d~, btause.rnolt oh.be •
major air c:ahicn baoci110 the
ATA.• (t woWd be- nice to be •
abLc 10 aay, durina in il'liaVlnt' ·
with Pan Am, Republic. ~
or us Air ror cum~. tJw you
aumdcd 1 diMCr mcctina wiah
the prcskknt of the AT'A'•• At
1hc vay lcut It ahows forUliht
and Initiative on your pan.. You
nttd notbe a Manq:m)Cnt Club

spoc'llOfi.naapest~Mr.

o..mbcr 10 lilCnd Uili:ililuxr.
Ju.st make your rCIU"l&tion.at

llkt Cottoo, or R.octwdJ laurMdoul, will speak oo Career

bur table" in lhc iJ.c. or thru
Dc1>bk Kan<, bo• 7~!0. Prico Is

()ppommllla and the 11-IB
Bombot. A lllabl port.......,.
r.im will be PowD ..._with a

$1.00 for manben and S9.l0

ilia<~

-

aln\ott ~y4MJ<w ~ •
we strOOIJr 1UQCSt you pakc

ror DOD-manbcn.
Al lbb mcict1A& trc.'D Wo be

•

p.c;;-;;
.,..
;;;--..;;..,....-~=~='-'"'"-"=..c;.

IDAOUQICCr

that pkdaet BW Lower, Terry
McCulJOlh. Hony Nootraod,

Tai Sudo¥al, and SWk -

lii\'ljjiucd1oa•11flln•·Ui>. Tho
tlme b now to lt&rt prcpaiJll
for Nlllonal Exun: aooCI luck
tothcscmm,astbcbatb
to

.......

This -k<nd Ibo provided
'iomc tiabtcr·skkl:atcrtainmeDt=
Friday aJ.aht WU l mdknl ltl

or

Brothen, Plc:d&a
and Uuk Sllun. '!i1b IOIDO.
Mrlow farkd panes fot tholie

1optha

~speaka'lodatc-. If
YoU ~ idc:aJ of wOrtina

wilh

.o inclined. ~lvrdly ftiaht aaw
' the · C'U.ltnin'ationof the P~
cius Brothcr' 1 Party. A very
• • well ocaaniud road-rally Save
~ttal ctlablishmmU in 'lowia,
the dwK:c: to be C)\f'CITUl'I; b{
Brothen in scara or a party, as
wdJ u alJowina tbc brotMn to
test SC°f'ttaJ ailical compooeou
of their can. AC the party,
• RtcJOrdiftl Scctct.arJ Fred J.
Ford, amon.a others, appeared •
bOdly bul whole beartedly, to
shatc the limtUa.bt. One cuualty oecvttd wbcu 8rotbcr Bill
KinpJtT'suffcrcd 1 dislocalcd
no~. but came bKJc to re-coyp
by wlnni"I the coveted C.A.
awud; he will keep this award
llU the nut .ooc b .pracntcd in
the 1prina.
A rmtlnckr to all interested:

at 1:30 p. m., Wednesday
November lO, Siona Chi

is~

Sigma Phi Delta
holds MASH
paay
By Jlnty Buller
Pi Chapter o( Siam• Phi
Odta Fra1crnl1y bad an auction
or Unk Sister .slaves planned
roe 10:00 p.m. at FridaY• Mash
P.arty. Howncr, d\aC to an .
unc:xpecccd road trip plaMcd

· ~:~.:,~~~~=
day WCTC caoodkd.

.::~~~C:~~a!~!:
arwt liter musk was "played by
Brothir Ycnicc fOf all who ctmalMd. Thanks Mdunct(Tbc
Little Sistm would lite to. extend thank.a to the tbrec
Brothen lh.11 stayed at the parly; Brothen Comln.;. Taylor •
·and Ycnicr.
The pkds:a arc plannina: to
bqin pri.ntio.a Jht main room or
the M>usc this wed.end, IQ if
lln)'ODC has old ncwspapcn.
plc:as.c briba them to friday'1
mcctln1, so they have
M)CDt{hina 10 cover lhc floor. .
Abo Brochcn, don't roracrLIW weekend b Plcdac W~kmd
and plcdaa, be prepared for a
~ tvcutrul wccktnd.

\

. Now·cessna-hasa-:&anre.pl~ .
titat g_W~s y01Lexactly wh;~t youneed;
. 'L awer mQrtthJ.Y eay~ents. ~ .

There's never been a better
time to buy a-new Cessna .
·, Because until December
31, 198·3, theCessna Finance
Corporation is offering a
unique new finance plan....:
a plan that will actually let
you make smaller·monthly
payments on your aifplane.
. It begins with low interest
rates: You pay the prime,
rate for the first two years · ·
of yoUJ"Contrad, and then
just prime plus two percent for the remaining years.
But another advantage of this plan is its new, extended repayment
periods. You get ~t ~ears to pay for light singles. Nin_e y~rs fo_r high
performance singles. And a full ten years·for multi-engmeairplanes.
' < - - - - - - - --..,
With so much tim.e to spread out your
payments-and s uch a low interest rate-your
·cash outlay each month iS greatly reduced.
· This financing is available for up to 80%
of the purchase price of any new Cessna
.·
· -- ·
·
. piston airpl~ne.
For all the details see your Cessna Dealer.
~~~~~~~~~ Or call us direct at 1-800-835-0025
·
(in Kansas, 1-800-362-0356).
~But don't wait. This special
4111·
offer ends December 31. 1983.
·~ I

CesSna

)

- - ..- . -

-- . ....:--:

--.,.
-- - '-- -<~~ >
,.·,

..•

..

.•

. -.................... _ ...
Lookiq ro; a way. to fi.n.aoc::c • fcr~nll. circum1taoc e1.- The
pl&ce, when did ii happen, ho""..
~~.tetl o-'..J®Lc_otl~educa~rcaouioas...J~ _wu...Jhc ~e5LD1la wffi' _
lion? Dld _you ever think you
~duawhodid1 h. 1be readcr
~wasth!vlalmklllW.
could make SI0,000 by rcadint . who fll\lret Olilt from the dlOCS
Jr no one comtt up wi1h dn:
• ~
Who did it. ·'rhe ~er who
correct solut ion, 1he au1or~ w1\~
a book?

1he murders.
...
..$olu1ioru.can be cntC:Tcd until ...
April If, 1984 and the winnn
will ht unounced May 21 19S4.
For t"'emy-fivc cents, you can

r~~yo~~ i:~~:O~:Ci: ~°:~~:~-:r= ·!~a;:;e_:;o; ~h'-:,~::: .~~l:~}>~~'!e ~l;ti:S~

mystery u ..-di. And you Nvt
too:ptafn your.solution.
- Tbe book iJ titled "Who KWtd the Robins Family." The
1tory c:ooccna eight fa.mily
~bcn wbo uc killed in dif·

i

)"'<•

W~rbird

Etchings

Nov. 28th - Dec. 2nd (Mon-Fri)
Proceed• to benefit The Society for Colleglat•
Joum1ll1ts

A.F.R.O.T.C
and

I
I

'I
I

I
I

Sigma Ch·i
PRESENT
Mr. Richard Cotton from·
· Rockwell International on
November 30 at '8:00 PM in the UC

I

l
j

I
I

Nt

_;,. l

~~i.D. _..., JOit~~

.~ ~c.-~ ~I
;

...·,

Beautlf ulharid sketched prints of various
military and cl.v lllan Aircraft
6x8 matted and framed prints a~allable

I

~~AV•OH11

1\Slldl

•

.How About

I'

d~

by the publilbcr, William Mor- • 1hc victim killed:' for rath of
1984.
·
~
row and-Co.
---,.._-~::.::.::.::.::.::._--'-.---=--------~---------'--------~
Five- quctiions muu tK
'answcrtd for ~b of lhc
murders: who wu lhc tiller,
where dld the muni~.' take

Christmas is Just Around
the Corner....
'"
Have you thought..of a
·
. gift yet

I.
I
I

SpedMIOOd

C !lll·'•l,..., .Y.'W~'

•,,_,,., 'f

P;• • •ntetlon wlll lf!clude Job
. opprot~nltlea with Rockwell and the 81·8 .

I

-
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\

\ \l lll{••.J..' '"""ll & kJ.-.i, .._,.,~

f' .,. • w-~

-...,s..,.,...,r........,.

) ~

fir• A.vlon•. november US, .t
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FMI Ub tWaiiot iiiii? -

IN.,, diillilii .....
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aaoo- to""'
The~ Ii
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..... . . . <lliOft: ·~ClllMla Qrtl
• ... . , .
•

Md .... l'kfliw ...

,_

~
.ik 1.m Y. . .
- or•- - -• IMb ...., MOO.

ooneitruct1on ...._. of
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